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Introduction
Northern Tunisia corresponds to the most eastern side of Maghrebides. Its orogeny is the result of a succession of compressive events (Alpine, Atlasic, and Villafranchian). This orogenic cycle is materialized in Tunisia by a geodynamic evolution called "Tunisian Atlas" (Figure 1(a) ). Fahs area (domain of Jebel Ruissate and Rouas) is (Piqué et al. 1997) , (b) the structural map of Tunisia (Zargouni, 1985 , Ghanmi, 2003 .
A. Arfaoui et al. 241 one of the most geodynamic evolution witnesses. Those series retain polyphase tectonic activities and are the seat of several reverse events. It records a structural evolution from the Jurassic to the Quaternary affirming the extensional tectonic of Mesozoic and the compressive events during the Cenozoic. The study area is located in North-eastern Tunisia, covering an area of about 80 square kilometers. It's a part of the Tunisian oriental Atlas; the backland area of Tunisian Dorsal (Figure 1(b) ). It is limited by the field of "diaper" [1] - [3] or "dome" [4] [5] or "salt-province" [6] - [12] in the north-western, by the accident of Zaghouan [13] - [15] in the south, and by the plain of Seminja in the East. It's characterized by folds oriented NNE-SSW which are parallel to Zaghouan accident [14] - [17] that corresponds to the major direction of the Atlasic folds. The Jurassic massive of Jebel Rouas is affected in the eastern part by a large thrust fault oriented N-S to NE-SW (Figure 2 ) facilitated by the salt Triassic decollement level [13] . It is a major accident in the cover structure which is probably rooted in the basement. This accident corresponds to the Jurassic lineament thrust on lower Cretaceous series [18] . The mapping revision based on new biostratigraphic dating of Cretaceous series and structural analysis proves the presence of an extensional heritage and has begun since the Jurassic. This extensional heritage is expressed by raised and collapsed blocks grafted to synsedimentary faults oriented NE-SW with NNW dip, which affects Cretaceous series. This half-graben with collapsed blocks is responsible for the structuring and the controlling of depositional process of sedimentary series in study area (Figure 4 ).
Palaeogeography and Lithostratigraphic Data
The study area presents a lithostratigraphic series, stretching from Triassic to Quaternary (Figure 3) . It is characterized by stratigraphic gap and angular unconformity caused by Triassic salt movement and synsedimentary faults which control the Meso-Cenozoic sedimentary series (Figure 4 ). It's a thick, carbonate, and siliciclastic series which represent various lateral changes of facies and thicknesses. The lithological cross section of Jebel Rouas and Ruissate begins with a chaotic Triassic complex. It is composed by colored marls with gypsum, limestone, dolomite, and micaceous sandstone [19] . This Triassic complex is topped by dolomitic, graveleous, oncolytic and bioclastic limestones in the base of Lower Jurassic: Hettangian-Sinemurian (Oust formation), described by [20] , then, with succession of marls and limestones of the Middle and Upper Jurassic: AalenianKimmeridgian [21] . The Lower Cretaceous series are represented by clays, marl, sandstone and limestone, while the Upper Cretaceous series are represented by dark marls, marly-limestone and centimetric to metric beds of limestone. During the Cretaceous period, there have been sudden changes of facies thickness, in pelagic basin, from SE to NW and gradual changes from NE to SW. The thickness's variation is symptomatic of an active extensional tectonics probably transtensive with a logic of collapsed blocks (Figure 4) . These passages explain the presence of a fault oriented NE-SW limiting these two areas. The Paleogene reduced series are represented by clay Globigerina deposits in the Upper Eocene (Souar formation) which are based in angular unconformity with Cretaceous layers. This is shows the absence of all Paleocene (Haria formation) and Lower Eocene (Ypresian) series (Bou Dabbous formation). These missed series outcrop further in east of the study area (Jebel Houita Bou Ragouba) with very small thickness of about 7 m [15] [22] . Laterally, in the of Hammam Zriba structure, the lower Eocene (Metlaoui formation) shows 80 m of thickness. This gap origin to tectonic activity is the result of sedimentary control practiced by the major faults oriented NE-SW coupled at creeping of Triassic complex. The Neogene series are represented by thin sandy with a ripple cross stratification, grey and clay-sandy deposits in the Oligo-Miocene. The Quaternary is characterized by conglomerates.
Structural Data and Discussions
The study area shows the existence of intense deformation, materialized by overlaps, imbrications structures and folds which are generally associated. The major affected structures corresponding to Cretaceous-Tertiary age are formed by alternating marls, limestones, clays, dolomites and sandstone. These overlaps are fled under the Pliocene deposits (Figure 2) .
Ruissate Structure
The cross section is localized in NW of study area (Figure 2) , oriented NW-SE. it's represented by thick series, formed by alternating consistent limestones and schistose marls dating of Barremian age. This Barremian deposits thrusts an anticline formed by dark marls series corresponding to Aptian level (Figure 5(a), Figure 5(b) ). Toward the SE (Houita region), the cross section shows the existence of Albian marls with 80˚ dipping to the SE. The Cenomanian series is represented by alternating limestones and dark marls. These two series are overlapped by chalky limestones alternated with clear marls of Maastrichtian age with 75˚ dipping. In fact, we note the presence of an irregular contact between Albian and Cenomanian. This gap of all series from Turonian to Campanian proves the existence of extensional tectonic events which makes this region like an uplift zone bring on by Apto-Albian phase. The brown clay Globigerina of upper Eocene series (Souar formation) is taking with an angular unconformity upon the chalky limestones of Maastrichtian age (Figure 5(a), Figure 5(b) ). This unconformity was made as the upper Eocene compressive event; which has been observed and studied through outcrops by several authors [23] - [26] in different region (Zaghouan, Medjez El Bab and N-S axis). Further, in Eastern Tunisia, the subsurface shows the existence of this compressive phase by the seismic reflection methods expressed by reverse structures, thrusting, duplex and a successive unconformities as onlaps. Finally, the compressive atlasic event is materialized by a low angular unconformity which makes the Pliocene deposits in contact clay upper Eocene (Souar formation). This cross section proves the presence of thrusting structure of Barremian series on clay Aptian sets (decollment level) (Figure 5(a), Figure 5(b); Photo 2(a) ). Moreover, we note the existence of many reverses faults affecting the marly limestones of Barremian series considered as intra-Barremian imbrications structures (Photo 2(b) ). The actual geometry of Jebel Ruissate is considered as a dissymmetric fold: Fault propagation fold with an order of apparition which is opposite to stress direction witnessed as an out of sequence system (Photo 2(c) ). We signalize the presence of extensional tectonic heritage materialized by [15] [17] [27] [28] which control the Cenozoic compressive evolution through the Mesozoic normal faults which determinate the nucleation of kink folds.
Rouas Structure
This cross section start with series formed by Albian limestones and marls reposed directly with a clear stratigraphic concordance on upper Jurassic marly limestones (Beni Kleb Formation) with 40˚ dipping towards NW ( Figure 5(c) ). The massif of Jebel Rouas is considered as an uplift zone since the upper Jurassic [13] . This big gap of the lower cretaceous series shows the amplitude induced by faults oriented E-W to N100 -110 and N-S to N30 -40 faults during all cretaceous extensional period. The faults system is the result of a wide accident toward the east which is the Zaghouan thrust [15] [29] . Further, this deeps faults system causes the collapsing of the neighboring zones (Fahs through and Seminja plain). In the Jebel Rouas, the sedimentary series is affected by thrust-fault oriented N30 -40 verging SE which makes in abnormal contact the Jurassic on the low cretaceous with 40˚ dipping towards NW (Figure 5(c) ). This thrust facilitated by the salt Triassic sets qualified as decollment level. A new filed observation and dating data allowed us to reinterpret the actual geometry of Jebel Rouas as dissymmetric folding structure oriented N-S to NNE-SSW. This structure begins after a shearing movement which displaces the series towards to SE [30] . This accident draws a form in "S" (Photo 1(a) ) begins by a tangential movement in the base of series (Lower level of ramp). Moreover, this major thrust cutting the series with an angle of 45˚ (ramp). Finally, the ramp (fault propagation fold) is become to horizontal at the top of hinge (upper level of ramp), displace it to the SE with "cut-off" truncation (Photo 1(b) ). The geometry study of Jebel Rouas structure proves the existence of fault propagation fold (Photo 1(b) ) proposed by [6] [23] [26] [27] [31]- [35] and reflects a kinematic evolution of displacement, described by a decollment level generally included in a ductile series.
Interpretation and Kinematic Evolution
The tectonic and kinematic evolution of the study area signalizes an accommodation epoch of the half-graben from Triassic to Oligocene. The study area knows a particular structuring essentially result of an extensional to transtensive system. In fact, the opening of the basin is controlled by synsedimentary faults oriented NNE-SSW verging north which influences the Meso-Cenozoic deposits. It forms eventually a succession model of ripples (crest) and basins (creux of half-graben). This model (Figure 4 ) is similar to the one which is described in the north of the thrust nappe front [31] [36]- [39] . During upper Eocene, the first compressive pulsation, qualified as tangential movement, leads to the imbrication of sedimentary series, expressed by several unconformities. This system is controlled by strike slip faults oriented N100 -110 and reverse faults oriented N30 -40 (Photo 1(a) ). During their evolution, these structures are influenced by Triassic movement, which leads the formation of plate and ramp. During the upper Miocene a major compressive event, reversed faults strike direction N30-40 in thrust faults and it is responsible for the inversion of extensional structures. In the stage, we notes, the shortening is growing and the plate and ramp structures are accentuated and developed. The ramp fold explains the common association of asymmetrical folds with steep forelimbs adjacent to thrust faults [32] . Further, this reverse system is probably responsible for installation of back thrust structures (Houita region), which caused the blockage of the system and the formation of structures type "Out of sequence" (Photo 2) identified at Jebel Ruissate [32] . Eventually, these structures are folded with apparition a small flexural basins during the Plio-quaternary event.
Conclusion
The analysis and interpretation of field data prove the presence of a synsedimentary extensional heritage belongs the Mesozoic period, reversed by a compressive tectonics starting at upper Eocene pulsation and evolving at upper Miocene event and during Pliocene-Quaternary phase. We signalize the existence of an extensional tectonic heritage [15] [17] [27] [28] which controls the tertiary compressive evolution. Mesozoic normal faults, qualified as synsedimentary, determine the kink folds nucleation. In fact, these compressive events are responsible for the inversion tectonic of tertiary [15] [50] . Their principal decollement levels are founded in Triassic level which migrates towards the upper ductile levels: in Aptian clay (M'Chergua formation), then Coniacian-Santonian marls (Aleg formation) and Paleocene marls (Haria formation). These thrusting structures are formed during the Eocene pulsation, evolved and probably blocked during the tortonian event proved by imbrications structures type "out of sequence" and installation of small flexural basins belongs the Plio-quaternary event. This dynamic is the origin of the actual geometry of study area.
